made them convenient objects for testing the method. W hat is seen is in effect a contour map showing optical path differences and it is evident th at this contour map must in some measure be distorted when the object is illuminated by oblique rays, unless the separation of the plates is very small. In the case of oblique illumina tion successively reflected beams will pass through adjacent portions of the object or even outside the object. This effect is somewhat complicated and the extent of the resulting disturbance of the image is difficult to assess, but within certain limits it does not appear to be very important. With a condenser of numerical aperture 0-37 there does not appear to be any conspicuous difference in the structure of the cells when observed between plates with separations varying between 2 and 15/t. An apparatus was designed on the counter-flow system to study heat transfer between tube walls and gases at low temperatures in a region in which careful measurements had not previously been made. Oxygen, nitrogen and carbon dioxide were used, covering a temperature range from + 45° to -167° C, pressures up to 11 atm., and Reynolds numbers from 3000 to 60,000.
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Results were correlated by the use of dimensionless groups and a general equation ob tained, independent of the nature of the gas and applicable over the whole range of experi ments. With Reynolds numbers evaluated at mean film temperatures, the coefficient in the equation was found to be 5 % lower than that obtained from measurements made at normal and high temperatures. This is regarded as justifying the extension of the ordinary equation to low-temperature regions.
Determinations 6n friction accompanying heat transfer with gases in turbulent flow at low temperatures showed that the effect of heat transfer on the friction factor was small. 
I n t r o d u c t io n
The transfer of heat by forced convexion at temperatures above atmospheric, between fluids and the walls of tubes or annuli, has been the subject of much work in the past and has resulted in many empirical relationships of limited application. Seeking a more rational approach to the subject, Nusselt (1909) , using the prin ciple of similarity, developed the following general equation between dimensionless groups embodying the variables relating to the flow pattern, the physical constants of the fluid, and the apparatus dimensions:
The three groups, reading from left to right, are known respectively as the Nusselt, Reynolds and Prandtl numbers, a, r and s are constants. This equation applies only so long as there is no phase change in the fluid. Fishenden & Saunders (1932) , McAdams (1942 ), Colburn (1933 and others have correlated numerous experimental data on gases and liquids by means of Nusselt's equation, and have shown th at the following relationship represents heat transfer behaviour over a wide range of conditions for Reynolds numbers exceeding 2100, using consistent units:
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The relationship holds for conditions of reasonably high pressure and temperature, for example, for the results of Kerr (1932) obtained with superheated steam at temperatures up to 427° C and pressures up to 'S3001b./sq.in., and for the results of Ulloch & Badger (1937) on linseed oil and petroleum at temperatures up to 316° C. The purpose of the present work was to make measurements of heat transfer between a tube wall and gases in turbulent flow in the range of very low temperature (such as would occur in gas liquefaction and separation processes), to determine whether equation (2) would apply, or whether some modification of it would be necessary. The gases used were carbon dioxide, oxygen and nitrogen, and the temperature range covered in the experiments was approximately 0° to -170° C; pressures up to 10 atm. and Reynolds numbers of from 3000 to 60,000 were employed. A few measurements were made using air at ordinary temperatures as a check on the experimental procedure, but these are not described in the text.
Some determinations were made of the pressure drop accompanying heat transfer, to test the validity of Reynolds's analogy in the low-temperature experiments.
A p p a r a t u s
The general arrangement of the apparatus (in diagrammatic form, not to scale) is shown in figure 1. I t consists of an experimental counter-current heat exchanger insulated by a vacuum-jacketed copper tube, and fed with cold gas which is pro duced by boiling the liquid in a spherical steel generator of 7 gal. capacity, lagged with slag wool. Numerous temperature measurements were made upon the gas in the exchanger, and its rate of flow was measured by a flowmeter and a wet-drum meter after warming up in a thermostat. The wet meter had an accuracy of ± 0-5 %, or better. The total pressure of the gas was measured by a Bourdon-type gauge. The cold gas pipe from the generator to the exchanger was heavily lagged with felt.
The experimental counter-current heat exchanger is shown in detail in figure 2. It consists of two concentric tubes, an inner one oT 0-367 in. mean internal dia meter and 0-625 in. mean external diameter, and an outer one M, of 1 in. external diameter and wall thickness 0-064 in. (no. 16s.w.g.). The thick wall of the inner tube allows room for the embedding of thermocouple elements in a manner described later.
Re-entrant flow gas mixing chambers, H and I, are situated at both ends of both exchanger tubes, providing a region of isothermal flow where accurate gas tem peratures could be observed. At all points where metallic contact is undesirable, ebonite bushes or cork washers are inserted. Glands are made tight with ebonite bushes and dry asbestos packing.
Incoming cold gas enters the inner tube mixing chamber via a tube shown at the right-hand end of the drawing. I t traverses the inner heat transfer tube and leaves it via the mixing chamber H. I t then passes through a heater F, where its tempera ture is raised a few degrees, continues via headers E and N to the outer tube mixing chamber I ,traverses the outer heat transfer tube M, and leaves it via a mi chamber and the header O. In this way two streams of gas of the same mass flow rate are obtained, flowing counter-current, with a temperature head between the streams at all points along the exchanger. The effective length of the exchanger is 9 ft. 3 in., and the overall length 14 ft. 3 in. In designing the exchanger, care was taken to arrange all the components in a straight line, and to bring all gas, electric and thermocouple connexions away at one end only so that the unit could be slipped into a vacuum-jacketed tube to minimize the leakage of heat from the surroundings into the system. The vacuum jacket, K, consists of two concentric tubes, approximately 14 ft. 3 in. long, of 3 J in and 2f in external diameters, joined together at one end (the open end), and both closed (although not joined) at the other end. This design allows free movement of the inner tube on cooling and warming up, while the vacuum is maintained in the annulus between the tubes. This annulus was pumped out continuously during experiments, to a pressure of the order of 10-5mm. of mercury. The tube surfaces of the annulus were polished before assembly, and the insulating capacity of the jacket was extremely good, much better than could have been obtained with any lagging. It was not practicable to render the exchanger adiabatic by means of a jacketing fluid, as the low temperature would have necessitated the consumption of very large quantities of liquid air at prohibitive cost.
The whole of the exchanger and jacket, with the exception of bushes, gland packing, etc., is of copper or brass, all permanent metal joints being made with soft or hard solder. The exchanger was designed for a pressure of 10 atm.
On leaving the exchanger the gas passes through a copper coil immersed in a thermostatically controlled water-bath, to bring it to a standard temperature (20° C) for measurement.
T e m p e r a t u r e m e a s u r e m e n t (1) Calibration of thermocouples
Temperature measurements were by means of thermocouples consisting of no. 33 s.w.g. high-conductivity copper and no. 34 s.w.g. constantan wires, both silk covered. Leads were of no. 33 s.w.g. copper, and junctions were soft-soldered, the standard ones being immersed in tubes of glycerine placed in a Dewar flask con taining melting ice. E.m.f.'s were measured by a Tinsley concentric potentiometer having a sensitivity of 2 pV. Ten couples were calibrated against the boiling-points of pure liquid ethylene, oxygen and nitrogen, and the sublimation point of carbon dioxide in pure toluene. In all cases the temperatures were corrected for the divergence of the vapour pressure from 760 mm. of mercury, and for hydrostatic head due to the depth of immersion of the couples. The liquids were stirred by a slow stream of pure gas during the task. All other couples were calibrated directly against boiling oxygen only. Some couples were calibrated for temperatures above atmospheric, by comparison with a standard mercury thermometer in the range between 0° and 100° C.
The calibrations were consistent, and did not vary with time. A precision of ±0*05° C was obtainable. The curves of e.m.f. versus temperature were compared with those given by Scott (1941) for carefully selected wires tested against a standard resistance thermometer over the range 0° to -190° C, and were found to differ by about 1 % at the point of greatest divergence. In the range 0° to 100° C the results were compared with values for e.m.f. given in International Critical Tables (1926) , and a maximum divergence of 2 % was observed.
(2) Measurement of gas temperatures Three sources of error in the measurement of the bulk gas temperatures at the ends of the heat transfer tubes are as follows.
First, the existence of a temperature gradient in the plane normal to the direction of flow. This would probably not be significant with turbulent flow, but in any case it would be eliminated by the return-flow mixing chambers which, by providing an isothermal length of tube where no heat is gained or lost by the gas, permits a mean bulk temperature to be attained.
Secondly, the radiation of heat between the thermocouple junction and adjacent tube walls. This effect was reduced by surrounding the junction with a close helix formed by a portion of the insulated thermocouple wires. The method of forming the enclosure was to push the junction |i n . or so into in. external diameter capillary glass tube, and to wind the insulated leads closely round the tube until the junction was passed and was no longer visible. The glass was then withdrawn.
Thirdly, the conduction of heat along the thermocouple wires between the junction and a zone at a different temperature. This effect was reduced by the provi sions made for the other two sources of error. In the case of the inner heat transfer tube the wires traversed a long isothermal path in the mixing chambers, and in the case of the outer tube, although the path was not so long, the spiral winding increased it considerably above th at of the direct path.
The above remarks apply to the important gas-temperature measurements made at the ends of the heat-transfer tubes. There were additional gas-temperature measurements made along the length of the outer tube to indicate the temperature distribution, when it was not possible to apply all the foregoing precautions, partly because of the impossibility of proper mixing, and partly because the junctions had to be inserted in such a way as to cause the smallest possible disturbance to the flow pattern of the gas.
Temperatures were read to ± 5 j u Yc orresponding to an The potentiometer circuit would allow of a greater accuracy than this, but so many temperatures needed observing in a limited time th at a balance had to be struck between accuracy and speed of observation. In each inner tube mixing chamber there were thtee thermocouples, and in each outer tube mixing chamber four. The temperatures measured in each of these always agreed to within ± 0-3° C.
(3) Measurement of the tube-wall temperatures
The method of measuring the temperature of the wall of the inner tube, which separates the two gas streams, is th at proposed by Hebbard & Badger (1933) , with slight modifications (see figure 3) . A longitudinal groove ^i n . wide and in. deep was milled in the tube from each end to a little under half-way along. Diametrically opposite the groove, and a t points equidistant along its length, were drilled six holes, |-in. diameter and jq in. deep (i.e. not perforating the tube). Grooves of the same depth, and ^i n . wide, were then cut round the circumference, linking each hole with the longitudinal groove. Thermocouple junctions were soft-soldered to the bottom of the holes, the wires were led in opposite directions round the tube, and then along the milled groove to the end of the tube. These wires were not in sulated with silk, but by a hardened plastic which was put in prior to hardening.
This plastic served the double purpose of insulating the wires and restoring the original surface contour of the tube, so th at the flow pattern of the gas over it would not be disturbed. I t consisted of thermosetting Bakelite Resin R 1373 (liquid at room temperature) with kaolin added as a filler to give a malleable consistency. The composition found most satisfactory was 42 % by weight of resin, the remainder being kaolin. The mixture was pressed into the grooves, moulded to the tube contour as well as possible, and then hardened in sections at 100° to 120° C from 1 to 1 Jh r., in an electrically heated tube of 2^ ft. length. The surface was finally shaped by filing, and polished with fine emery cloth. When the process was finished no dis continuity was visible in the tube surface. This filling was particularly suitable in th at it showed no tendency to separate from the metal under thermal stress, even after repeated cooling to temperatures of the order of -190° C followed by re warming.
The correctness of the temperature measurements was indicated by the existence of a linear relation between wall temperature and distance along the tube. 
(4)
The obturation of the thermocouple leads
It is always a troublesome m atter to lead wire connexions through the walls of metal apparatus subject to internal pressure, when electrical contact with the walls must be avoided. In the present case there were upwards of twenty thermocouples to be brought out of the exchanger, while there was insufficient room to provide separate glands for each.
The method adopted is indicated in figure 4 . Standard in. brass union bodies were adapted as shown, and either soldered to tubes as at G, in figure 2, or soldered direct into the wall of the apparatus. Ebonite cones with holes drilled for four to six wires were first coated with picein wax. The union was then screwed dow n while a jet of hot air w-as directed on to it. This procedure resulted in a tight joint easily capable of standing 10 atm. pressure.
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ebonite cone gland u n io n body u n io n c a p F igure 4. P ressure-tight jo in t for therm ocouple leads.
P h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e g a s e s
For the calculation of the Nusselt, Reynolds and Prandtl numbers, data are required on the viscosity, thermal conductivity and specific heat of the gases under the conditions of the experiments. The sources of information were as follows.
(1) Viscosity
The values used wrere those of Johnston & McClosky (1940) which wrere obtained at pressures varying from 500 to 760 mm. Hg by an oscillating disk method. The reference viscosity was th a t of air at 296-1°K, taken as 1833-Ox 10~7 poise. The results were claimed to have an accuracy of 0-3 % at 300° K, and 0-7 to 0-8 % in the most unfavourable cases. Those used in the present experiments are given in table 1. There is a considerable divergence in the values of the thermal conductivities for air and other gases obtained by various workers, due to the difficulty of eliminating heat transfer by convexion and radiation during the measurements. Moreover, there is very scanty information at temperatures below 0° C. In a critical review of available data at 0° C made by Schmidt (1937) , the values selected in an earlier review by Ulsamer (1936) were accepted as being the most reliable. Of these, the ones used in the present experiments are shown in table 2. Results obtained by Eucken (1911) on oxygen and nitrogen at temperatures below 0° C were found to comply with the Sutherland equation,
T a b l e 1. V a l u e s fo r t h e v isc o sit ie s op o a se s at ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE AND LOW TEMPERATURE

T a b l e 2. T h e r m a l c o n d u c t iv it ie s of g a se s a t 0°C (&273
where T is the absolute temperature, k is the thermal conductivity, is a constant (144 for oxygen 114 for nitrogen). Equation (3) was used to calculate values of from the values of k273 given in table 2. In the case of carbon dioxide, numerical values of the ratio kT/k2 7 3 were taken from International Critical Tables an  conjunction with &273 from table 2. The results of these calculations, expressed in different units, are shown in table 3. Since the gases are not ideal under the conditions of the experiment, it is not strictly correct to assume th at viscosity and thermal conductivity are independent of pressure, but in the absence of information on the pressure effect a t low tem peratures this assumption has been made, and the values shown in tables 1, 2 and 3 are used throughout. If there are changes with pressure they will probably be in the same direction for both quantities, and the error produced in the results (ex pressed in the form of equation (2)) will be less than the individual errors.
T a b l e 3. T h e r m a l c o n d u c t iv it ie s of g a se s a t lo w t e m p e r a t u r
(3) Specific heat at constant pressure
There is little experimental data available on the specific heat of the gases at low temperatures and pressures above atmospheric. In the cases of oxygen and nitrogen a t 1 to 2 atm. pressure, it was fpund that experimental values obtained by Scheele & Heuse (1913) were in good agreement with values given by Millar & Sullivan (1928) in*their tabulation of the thermodynamic properties of these gases. Moreover, there was no appreciable variation in these values over the whole temperature range covered by the heat-transfer experiments, and it was therefore possible, without appreciable error, to use one value for each gas, namely: for oxygen (1 to 2 atm.) 0-222 B.T.U./lb./°F, for nitrogen (1 to 2 atm.) 0-253 B.T.U./lb./°F.
For oxygen a t higher pressures, a separate value was taken for each pressure investigated, from Millar & Sullivan's data (1928) . Where an appreciable variation occurred over the temperature range covered by an experiment, an arithmetic mean was taken. There were no experiments on nitrogen at higher pressures.
All experiments on carbon dioxide were carried out in the pressure range 6 to 8-3 atm. (abs.), and using the values for specific heat of Sweigert, Weber & Allen (1946) , it was found th at no appreciable variation occurred over this pressure range. The value taken was 0-203 B.T.U./lb./°F.
The temperatures observed in each trial were plotted against distance along the exchanger, as shown in figure 5. I t can be shown theoretically th at in the absence of heat leakage, and provided that the specific heat of the gas remains constant, the three lines should be straight and parallel. In fact, there is a slight difference in slope between the annulus gas and tube-wall lines, due to heat leakage. The amount of heat gained in the inner tube and lost in the annulus was calculated from the inlet and outlet temperatures of the inner gas stream, and the temperature gradient controlling heat transfer was taken as the arithmetic mean value between points at 1 and 9-25 ft. along the exchanger. Physical properties of the gas were evaluated at mean bulk temperatures or at mean film temperatures, giving slightly different results in each case, as is shown later. The effect of radiation between the concentric tubes was neglected, because it was shown by calculation th at heat trans fer by this means was of the order of only 0-2 % of the total transfer.
No correction was necessary for temperature drop across the wall of the inner tube, since the temperatures of the surfaces were found by calculation to differ by less than 0-01° C from the measured temperature at the middle of the wall. Results were calculated as heat-transfer coefficients, hi for the inner tube and ha for the annulus.
The Prandtl number for gases, ( c p / k) , varies somewhat wit which the gases are flowing, but when the term is raised to the 0-3 or 0-4 power in equation (2) the variation is so small th at a constant value can be assigned to it. Equation (2) then reduces to the form
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In the correlation of results* a t normal and high temperatures /? is usually assigned the value of 0*020, and r is 0*8.
From plots of Nusselt numbers versus Reynolds numbers for each gas, the values of j3 and r were evaluated and are given in table 4.
T a b l e 4. V a l u e s oe c o n st a n t s i n e q u a t io n (4) r In figure 6 all the results have been plotted together, and it is seen th at good correlation can be obtained irrespective of the nature of the gas even at pressures up to 11 atm. The equation of the best line through all the points is in which the value for ft is 10*5 % lower than the normal figure of 0*020. If the data for the annulus are excluded as being rather less accurate than those for the inner tube, /? becomes 0*184, which is 8 % lower than normal; while if the correlation is made by evaluating the Reynolds numbers at mean film temperatures instead of mean bulk fluid temperatures, /? becomes 0*0190, which is only 5 % lower than normal.
The lower values of /? may be taken to represent better than the normal value the quantitative relationship between heat and mass flow at lower temperatures, or they may indicate th at the chosen values for the thermal conductivities of the gases are a few percent too high. It is considered th at further work in this field would best be directed towards the accurate evaluation of the physical properties of gases at low temperatures and elevated pressures.
At a very conservative estimate, the average error to be expected in the deter mination of heat-transfer coefficients is ± 3*2 %, with the maximum error in a single experiment of 8 %. A series of experiments was carried out on the measurement of pressure drop in the inner tube, when the gas flowing through it was (a) isothermal air at room tem perature, ( b) heating oxygen and (c) cooling oxygen. In all cases the friction dr was calculated from the following equation:
Where the flow was non-isothermal, the velocity term V was expressed as a linear function of the length of the tube L, as the velocity term could be expressed in terms of the total volume of the gas, which could be assumed to be directly proportional to the absolute temperature of the gas; there was a linear relationship between the temperature of the gas and the length of the tube. The pressure drop due to friction in this case was obtained from the measured pressure drop corrected for the work of expansion of the gas.
The friction factor, /, is a dimensionless number, whose value depends on the Reynolds number of the fluid, and the relative roughness of the pipe. Values o f / were plotted against Reynolds numbers, and in all three cases the results fell about straight lines, whose slopes are shown in figure 7 . A line corresponding to the data of Stanton & Pannell (1914) for isothermal air is shown for comparison. I t will be seen that there is very little difference in the results for heating and cooling oxygen, and th at they differ from those for isothermal air by about 6 %. 
